Link for Haskins directions and parking:
http://www.haskins.yale.edu/directions.html
www.nhparking.com

George Street Garage (330/340 George Street)
This garage is on George Street the building right before the 300 George Street
building, on the right side, between York Street and College Street. The rate is
$3.00 an hour, 5-10 hours $15.00 and 10-20 hours= $20.00
(Credit card only)

Temple Medical Garage: (230 George Street) (Recommended)
Connected to Temple Medical Building. Enter garage from George St. The rate is
$4.00 an hour, with the daily maximum of $16.00. Early Bird between hours
10am-7pm, $13.00
Monthly: $140.00
http://parknewhaven.com/DETAILS.aspx?id=16&zoom=14

Kirk's public parking: (210 Crown Street
This lot is on Crown St. (1 block north of George St.) between College and High
Streets, and is next door to “Louis Lunch”. Rate is $10.00 a day, until 5pm
https://www.parkme.com/lot/77234/kirk-s-lot-new-haven-ct
Crown Street Garage: (213 Crown Street)
This lot is on Crown St. (1 block north of George St.), between Temple and
College Streets The rate is $4.00 1st hour, $3.00 for subsequent hours with the
daily maximum of $13.00.
Monthly: $140.00
https://parknewhaven.com/parking/crown-street-garage/

There are two lots that are around $10.00 a day. On Crown Street (between
College & High St. on the right) across the street from BAR, and on York Street,
(between High St. & Chapel St. on the right before the light) behind the Yale
Theater.

**Street parking can be a problem. Parking in front of 300 George St. is limited to 15
minutes and is usually full. Other metered parking in New Haven is available. You can
park for 1-2 hours, depending upon the location, at a cost of 25¢ per 20 minutes.

DRIVING INTO NEW HAVEN

I-95 traveling north or south
Exit 47 to Route 34, Martin Luther King Blvd/New Haven/Downtown onto North
Frontage Road. At the 3rd light, take a right onto York St. Take a right at the next light
onto George St. 300 George St. is the large building on the right hand side of the street
before you get to the next light at College St.
I-91 traveling south
Exit 1 to Route 34, Martin Luther King Blvd/New Haven/Downtown onto North
Frontage Road. At the 3rd light, take a right onto York St. Take a right at the next light
onto George St. 300 George St. is the large building on the right hand side of the street
before you get to the next light at College St.

